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nd which might have been
her term as tenant. Se1893),99 Cal.630,34 Pac.
App. 556.

CLAIM OF YOSHII{ARU S. KATAGIHARA
lNo. 14G€b-4b84. Decided October 91, 19b01
FINDINGS
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OF FACII

1. This clairn, in the amount of fig24.25,was received
_
by_the Attorney Generalon June Z, Lg4g,and involves
a loss resulting from the gift of the following personal
property owned and possessed
by the claimant: 1 bed_
room suite; 2 wool rugs; about 16 squarefeet of lino_
leum; 1 dental laboratory table; L library table; lb
dining room chairs; one used gas range; and 1 dinner
set of domesticchina for 8 persons. The claim also in_
volvesa loss causedby the theft from storageof certain
articlesof personalproperty or,vnedand possessed
by the
claimant and describedas follows: 1 wool rug; 1 small
hand-wind Columbia phonograph; 1 large silver_plated
meatplatter; two setsof Rogerssilver-plateddinner ware,
eachfor'12 persons;Zb Japanese
phonographrecords;li
dentalandmedicalbooks; 1 ,,perfectioo,,.u.tirrg rrru.fri".;
and miscellaneousgeneraltools. In addition, tfre ctaim
involvesa lossarisingfrom the expenseincurredby claim_
ant in transportingcertain property to the place of stor_
agein 1942andalsofor carryingcertainpersonalproperty
describedas dental tools,equipmentand accessories,
from
their place of storage to his present addressin 1946.
Claimant is a married man living with his wife and all
of the property involved in the claim was community
property. Claimant and his wife wereboth born
in Japan
of Japaneseparents, the claimant at Hiroshima o' b._
cember3, 1881. At no time sinceDecemberZ, 1g41,has
claimant or his wife gone to Japan. On Decembe,
i,
1941,and for sometime prior thereto, claimant and
his
wife actually residedat 16bgWebster Street, San Fran-
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cisco,California, and were living at that addresswhen
they were evacuatedon Aprii 28, L942,under Civilian
Exclusion Order No' 20, HeadquartersWestern Defense
Command,issued Apfil24,1942, pursuant to Executive
OrderNo.9066,datedFebruaryL9,1942,and sentto Tanforan AssemblyCenter,California,and thenceto the Central Utah RelocationCenter at Topaz, Utah.
2. Af the time claimant was evacuated,he decidednot
property with him to
to take any of the above-described
the assemblycenter and shortly beforehis evacuationhe
made a gift of certain articles to a closefriend' At that
time drayageand storageof such property were available
to claimanf at Governmentexpense. He was an intelligent and well-educatedperson and admits that he had
heard rumors about suchstorage,the availability of which
had been generallypublished. The fair and reasonabie
value of the property that wasgiven away at that time was
$91.50.
3. Claimant placed the balance of his property in storagein a dwellinghouseand his action wasreasonablyprudent under the circumstanceswhich confronted him'
claimant decidedagainstsalebecauseof the unreasonably
low pricesofferedand becausehe intendedto resumelater
the practice of dentistry. At some time in late April or
Wf.aytO+Za portion of this property was stolen without
fauit of the claimant. Its fair and reasonabievalue at the
time was &143.44. The place of storagewas about 40
miles from San Francisco.
4. Claimant claimed $23 for carriage chargeson the
aboveproperty to its placeof storage' Such expenditure
was unnecessary,sincefree transportation at Government
expensewas available, the availability of which had been
published.
generally
"
5. Th; remainderof the storedproperty was carriedin
May and June L946,after claimant's return from the relocation center,from its placeof storageto claimant'spres
ent address. The cost of carriagewas $17'60,which was
reasonablein amount.
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6. Claimant sustaineda total lossof personalproperty,
as found in paragraphs3 and 5 above,in the amount of
$161.04,which loss was a reasonableand natural consequenceof his evacuationand has not been compensated
for by insuranceor otherwise.
REASONS FOR DECISION

Claimant and his wife were both jurisdictionally eligible to claim. This claim includes a1l interest of the
marital community in the subject property, for the wife
having made no claim and the husbandhaving powersof
managementand control under California law, he may
thereforeclaimfor the whole. TokutaroHata, ante,p.2l.
On the facts found in paragraph2, no allowancecan
be madefor property given away. A standard of due diligencein the circumstances
must be met in all cases. Toshi
Shimomaye,ante, p. L.
On the facts found in paragraph 3, the fair market
value of 8143.44of the stored and stolen goodsis allowable. Akiko Yagi,ante,p. LL.
The claim for carriageof property to the place of storage in April 1942is not allowable,for after March 29,
L942,"drayagefacilities wereprovidedin connectionwith
eachcontrolied evacuationoperation. The pick-up was
made at the evacuee'sresidence,place of business,or
whereverthe goodstendered for storagewas situated"
(Report ol the Federal Reserue Bank of San Francisco* * * onits'Operationsin ConnectionwithEuacuation Operation " * * dunng 19!2, p. 15), and claimant
wasnegligentin not availing himself of this service. It is
to be noted with referenceboth to this expenseand the
gift mentionedin paragraph2 above that claimant was
servedwith a copy of the tentative adjudication disallowing thoseitems upon substantiallythe samegroundsbut,
althoughrepresentedby counsel,claimant electednot to
interposeobjectionsto the factual inferencesthat have
beendrawn against him.
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The claim for carriage from the place of storage to
claimant's residence in the spring of 1g46, on the other
hand, is allowable. Claimant, aithough dischargedfrorn
the relocation center in March 1945,was unable to find a
suitable house in San Francisco until the spring of 1g4O
when drayage at Government expense\',/asno longer available, February 28, 1946, being the last day for receiving
applications for shipment of property in private storageor
use. Only bona fide hardship cases were excepted,and
claimant's doesnot fall within this category. SeeUnited
States Department of Interior, IYRA pamphlet, ?fte
Itriartime llarzdling of Euccuee Property, p. Bb. Carriage from the piace of storage is the logical sequenceof
storageitself, the cost of which is allowable, Frank Ifiyosht,
Oshima,,ante, p.24; for without carriageto ttre claimant's
residence,the claimant cannot use the properi,y of which
the evacuation has temporarily deprived him. It foliows
that expensesso incurred by the claimant, if no Government recourse was open to him, is "& reasonableand
natural consequence"of the evacuation. Since the farmhouse used as a place of storage was about 40 miles from
Sen Franeisco, it is doubtful, regardlessof the date of the
property's removal, whether any Government recourse
would at any time have been open to the claimant, for the
\tr/ar Relocation Authority required that "all Government
shipment shall be via the most economical means"
(Manual, $ 100.3.8E),and "evacueeswill be expectedto
pick up all property transported for them hereunderat
the nearest point of relocation except where carrier makes
door delivery" (loc. cit., supra), and where the "placeof
private storage and the evacuee's point of relocationis
within reasonable trucking distance therefrom in the
judgment of the '6 * * transportation officer ( x * *
ordinarily et ;t * 25 miles), the evacueeshallfurnishhis
own transportation * Je*." (Ioc. cit., supra). The same
language is repeated in the Manual, S 150.9B.1E (last 3
paragraphs).
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